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PRESIDENT JOHNSON AFFIRMS
STAND ON VIET NAM IN STATE
QF THE UNION MESSAGE

UNA ANNOUNCES CONVENTION MEMBERSHIP DRIVE,
GOAL SET AT 2,000 BY 16

SUSK National Student Congress
To Convene in Toronto

TORONTO. Ont.—The Na mote cooperation
among
WASHINGTON, D. C.
- 1 in automobile excise taxes,
tional Congress of the Ukrain them. Headquarters are in To
JERSEY CITY, -N.J.—Fol-1 This, in turn, opened the
and
the
seven
per
cent
cut
on
President Lyndon B. Johnson
ian Canadian University Stu ronto, which is central to the
lowing the announcement of doors to a series of sweep
warned friend and foe alike telephone calls, both effective the 26th regular Convention ing oh an ereR and innovations
SUPREME EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE dents' Union (SUSK) will be twelve member clubs.
January
1.
should
be
restored
that the United States will
held in Toronto on January
slated to begin the week of in the UNA insurance system,
As the only national repre
OF THE
stay in South Viet Nam as to meet the costs of the war: May 16th in Chicago, the U- designed to provide better
29-30, 1966.
sentative body of Ukrainian
7
r
|
The
series
of
sweeping
long as it takes to convince
krainian National Associa se"rvTce to"theraPidfy grow-1 UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION In announcing the Cong Canadian students, SUSK pre
the Communists that aggres proposals included a four- tion's Supreme Executive ing membership and to keep •
ress. Andrew Gregorovich, sented a seven page brief to
sion does not pay and that year term for House mem Committee issued an appeal
National President of the Un the Royal Commission on Bibers, which would require a
CONVENTION
CAMPAIGN
the right of national self- constitutional amendment,, a.I for the Convention Member- ideas that make their appear
ion, said that delegates from lingualiem and Biculturalism
Campaign which sets ance in the realm of life in
determination must be gua 1 new Cabinet-level Department 1 8
across Canada were expected in Ottawa on December 15,
APPEAL
to attend.
1965,
expressing the student
ranteed and defended at all of Transportation, new legis- the goal of 2.000 new mem surance. Introduction of new
Stepping over the threshhold of 1966. the Ukrainian
bers to be organized in the plans, including the relatively
"We hope," said Mr. Gre point of view.
cost and for every nation.
j lation to deal effectively with four months proceeding the inexpensive term insurance. National Association marked one of those periods in ltf gorovich, "that new Ukrain
The biennial National Con
.He stressed again his quest crippling strikes.,, a far-reach
the ian university clubs that have gress will hear reports from
M v m p n t of hiriipr dividanda < history, which like milestones underscore its growt'i in
', for a peaceful settlement,-but ing civil rights program to Convention.
The long-range goal of the on certificates in force, 72 years of its existence. In mid-May of 1966, the 26th never been members of SUSK the executive committee in
stated that his current peace 1 eliminate discrimination in
campaign' had produced "no , jury selection and sale and Convention Membership Cam streamlining of the organiza Convention of this mighty Ukrainian organization this side will send observers. The Stu office since December. 1963.
of the ocean will take place. In the time span of 25 previous
response to prove either suc rental of housing, a program paign, announced in a special tional structure are the re conventions, the Ukrainian National Association has acquired dent Union has potentially It will also discuss the
program,
plans
great strength since there are future
sults
of
UNA's
continuous
appeal
on
Friday,
January
14,
cess or failure."
of urban renewal to eradicate
is the effort to bring UNA growth in every phase of its over 86,000 members, accumulated for them over $31 million about 3.200 Ukrainian Cana for the 1967 Centennial of
slums
and
delapitated
sec
"I am hopeful, and I will
dollars of wealth and rendered inestimable service in the di dian university students in Canada, consider revisions to
membership to 100,000 by activity.
verse development of the Ukrainian community in ihe United Canada although only about the SUSK Constitution, and
try, to end this battle and re tions, a daring foreign aid 1969, the year of the Associa
The
projected
monthly
States and Canada, while continuously contributing to the half are organized."
turn our sons to their desi program to attack hunger, tion's 75th anniversary.
elect a new national executive.
quota
in
the
just
announced
Btruggle for freedom and Independence of the Ukrainian
res,"
the President said, al desease and ignorance in na
SUSK was founded «in 1952 The Congress will be held at
campaign
calls
for
500
new
As a result of stepped-up
tions
determined
to
help
though he warned that the
to unite, represent and assist the St. Vladimir Ukrainian In
activity in the latter part of members that must be organ people.
nation may have to face "a themselves, and to assist 3965, the UNA was able to ized if the current momentum
Ukrainian Clubs at all Cana stitute, 651 Spadina Avenue
In
1965,
the
Ukrainian
National
Association
made
great
long, hard combat or*a long, countries which are trying to increase its membership by is to be maintained and if the strides forward. In one year its assets passed the N30 and dian universities and to pro in Toronto.
bard conference, or even both c o n t r o l their population close to 5,000 new members, goal is to be attained by con $31 million marks, and some 5,000 Ukrainians from America
growth.
at once." •
which brought the total to vention time. The Executive and Canada joined the ranks of this Association, selecting
more than 86,000 after deduc Committee's appeal contains it as financial protector of their own and their children's
Continue Bridge-Building
Neto Proposals
a strong reminder to the Con future. Of these, over 1,000 new members joined in Decem
tion of losses.
During the months of De vention delegates to continue ber alone.
The
President
also
called
In a 60-minute address,
cember alone, the UNA re their organizational efforts in
Together with these great organizational, financial and
televised nationally from the for liberalization of tariff corded a gain of 1,003 new the next four months with
U.S. Congress on Wednesday, regula t і о n e between the members thanks to intensive unrelenting vigor so as to moral successes, the Ukrainian National Association also
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. — ing for a minimal group of
took a big step in the future improvement of its insurance Great initiative has been members would be satisfied.
January'-.12, President John United States and the coun
efforts
of
the
Association's
justify
theii?
election
as
the
son also outlined a series of tries of Eastern Europe to organizers, branch officers, best representatives*'of their plans. It increased the types of insurance coverage avails- shown by the Ukrainian stu The rules governing already
able, rates where reduced, and dividends increased. UNA
new proposals to be consider- ^increase trade with these individual members as well as branches.
existing Ukrainian and Amer
mortgage loans made it possible for new churches, schools, dent body of Pennsylvania ican student organizations
ed by the 89th Congress in countries and the Soviet members of the Supreme As
The
membership
drive,
says
State
University
in
the
or
its* second session, including Union. This is apparently a sembly who worked hard to the appeal, will to a large and national homes to be built in America and Canada, and
were gleaned for possible in
the federal budget totaling further step in the President's obtain maximum results in > degree determine the success jassisted numerous citizens in becoming home-owners. The ganization of a Ukrainian Stu corporation into the club's
publishing department of the Ukrainian ational Association, dents Club for the first time
$1Д2.8-ЬіШоп, the largest in "bridge - building" program the 1965 drive.
\ of the 26th Convention, and in addition to its Ukraiiuah daily. English-language Weekly in the University's history, Own proposed manual of rules.
announced last year.
US; history.
Careful attention was giv
Another milestone in the therefore all UNA members and children's monthly "Veselka," published many new according to "America" of
Mr. Johnson also called for
en to a work plan for 1966
The president assured the
organization's
72-year
history,
and
officers
are
requested
to
January 7th.
and one of the first under
nation that it could continue vigorous continuation of the was reached when the UNA j concentrate on ways imd books, which enrich uur. Ukrainian cultural storehouse.
Although aimilar efforts takings for the new year, a
building the. Great Society at health, education and anti- total assets climbed to a rec-! means of attaining the de- '
Each Convention year in the history of the Ukrainian
hoxne wnfte paying for the poverty programs a t home, ord high of $31 million.
National Association has been decisive in strengthening hard had been made before by U- Jubilee Exhibit of^Ivan Fransignaled goal.
war in Asia, even while spend- and urged legislation to end
on achievements and v gaining new successes. With this krainian students who attend ko's works, was discussed in
ing-for the war effort is ex-1 pollution of air and water.
, mind and in the best interests of all present and future ed the University, the idea of great detail.
.•.*
A propositidh to mvfte ^J^ectedfc>go up by $5,8 billion He was equally, outspoken, in
mfttttxatr., bttb's;Ukrainian. Nfftjonal" AssjboUtioBu pt.#*k|J- forming''' a students' group
during-the next fiscal year demanding stiffer measures
krainians in the United States^and Canada, as well as the which would be official krainian Catholic and Ortho
which begins July 1. He said, to. meet the growing menace
Ukrainian nation as a whole, the Supreme Executive Com ly recognized by the school dox priests to celebrate Di
was never actually realized. vine Liturgies of both faiths
that the4 ode per cent decrease of., crime in the streets.
mittee herewith announces the traditional
This hope was revived by a for the Ukrainian student
small, but energetic,group of b9dy was accepted. л і»апіCONVENTION CAMPAIGN FOR MEMBERS
students who are now attend mously.
MINNEAPOLIS Minn. — A gift has come from Archbishing th$ IJOtyersJty. t j • ••'
With an ambitious and vital
prOgram of Ukrainian songs op Skrypnyk of Bound Brook, which shall be in effect until the convention, i. e. until May
At a meeting held in De program, the Ukrainian stu
JfERStix СІТУ, N.X — A j Church of Qui- Lady of Per- and dances wilt: mark the N. J., and awide*rangmg col- 16, 1966. The immediate goal of this campaign is to gain a cember, each student took up dent body at Pennsylvania
rash of organizational activi-1 petual Help in Toronto joined opening of the Ukrainian вес- -lection * of Щ periodicals and minimum of 2,000 new members in this period, or 500 each on himself the obligation to State shows every possibility
tv in the month of December! the large number of other tion of the Immigrant Ar- pamphlets, many from before month.
bring in at least two new of becoming one of the lead
saw the Ukrainian National j religious organizations which chives at the University of 1920, has come from the UWe call upon all the UNA members, supreme and branch members, in order that the ing groups on the Penn State
krainian
National
Association
Minnesota Library, slated for
Association make substantial maintain UNA branches.
officers, all organizers, and above all, our convention dele
and the "Svoboda" Press in gates, who will be selected in the next few weeks by their University's requirement call- campus.
The organizational meeting 3 p. m Sunday, January 16.
gains in both the annual mem
The program will honor Jersey City, N . J .
bership drive and on the eco of the new UNA Branch 408'.
branches, to actively participate in this campaign.
Other valuable collections
which has chosen the late Professor Emeritus Alexander
nomic sector.
The Supreme Executive Committee, at its meeting of
of
printed
materials
have
Metropolitan
Andrew
SheptytA.
Granovsky,
the
original
In addition to gaining more
December 29, 1965, approved the motion that the UNA jubi
than 1,000 new members in eky as its patron, was held and principal donor of U- been received from Mykola lee pin. issued to commemorate our 70th anniversary, shall
Derbush of Minneapolis; Leo
this month alone, the UNA at the church hall, with Rev. krainian materials.
P r o f e s s o r Timothy L. Bykoveky of Denver, Colo.; be the official Convention Pin. All delegates to the Conven
registered a record net profit Yaroslaw Benesh presiding.
tion should earn it before the convention. The conditions
TONONTO. Ont — Dr. Mi-, members are to be named
Of- close to 1.5 million fpr the Also attending the meeting Smith, chairman of4 the Uni the Very Rev. Nikolje Vieg- for receiving the pin are as follows: bronze—for organizing
entire year as a result of step and delivering brief addresses versity's Immigrant Archives lais of Berkeley, Calif.; the 10 new members before the Convention; silver—25 new mem chael E. Lucyk. assistant pro soon.
Ukrainian
Congress
Commit
Some 15 to 25 community
fessor of Dentistry at the Uni
ped-up ac'thdtv on both the were Mr. Bohdan Zorych. Di Committee, and Edward B.
rector of UNA's Canadian Stanford; director of Univer tee of America, in New York bers, and gold—50 new members. Those who received a jubi versity of Toronto here, was colleges, formallv known as
national and local levels.
lee
pin
in
the
past,
will
receive
a
second
or
third
one
if
Apart from large increases Office, and Mr. Wasyl Didiuk, sity Libraries, each .will give City: and the Ukrainian Sci earned. The greatest honor at the Convention will be to appointed to the newly estab colleges of applied art and
entific Historical Society, in
lished Council of Regents technology, are to be built
in membership by individual newly appointed UNA region brief addresses.
4ve these jubilee pins. At the end of January of this year, which will assist Ontario's in various parts of the pro
The Ukrainian section is Scran ton.. Pa.
branches, two new branches al organizer for eastern Cana
names
of
those
delegates
who
fulfilled
their
1965
quota.
The Ukrainian section is the
built around an immense lib
ministry of education in all vince. The first may go into
nave been organized in New da.
Heading the 50-m e m b e r rary gathered by Professor second of the Immigrant Ar and are therefore entitled to a Convention pin in 1966. will planning of the community operation this fall.
ark, N. J., and in Toronto.
be
published
on
the
pages
of
"Svoboda."
Also
names
of
Dr. Lucyk is the son-in-law
Canada. Both held their or Branch's executive committee Granovsky during 35 years of chives to be opened formally. those delegates who will earn a pin in this campaign, will colleges to be built across the
province.
ganizational meetings on Sat is John Krywiak. who is join active interest in Ukrainian The Slovene collection was be printed in the Convention Commemorative Book.
of Mrs. Maria Demydchuk.
opened
in
May,
1964.
Contri
The 14-member Council will UNA Supreme Advisor who
urday. December 18, and both ed by Dr. Titus Zaluckyj, fin cultural and political develop
elected officers following, ini ancial secretary, Ivanna Sta- ments in both the old world butions to these two. collec
One of the goals of the convention campaign will choose its chairman at the resides in Brooklyn. N. Y. He
tiation into the UNA family. siw. recording secretary, and and the new. His. collection tions have been so large and be to popularize th n new term and occidental death in first meeting. Dr. Lucyk is
"First Branch of Ukrainian Nicholas Kinaszczuk, treasur included books, pamphlets, significant that each occupies surance certificates. Branches and Districts of the UNA one of 11 members already and his family are members
Evangelists" is the name er. Fr. Benesh was elected periodicals and correspond a separate room in the Immi should prepare a program to introduce these certificates on named by Education Minister of UNA Branch 19 in Toron
a mass basis and to pursue it consistently. As an added in William Davis. Three other to.
adopted by Branch 340. estab chairman of the auditing com ence. A second substantial grant Archives.
centive, the reward for ADD applications has been doubled.
lished at the Ukrainian Evan mittee. Mrs. Emilia Krywiak
and Volodymvr Bamburka are
gelical Church in Newark.
We appeal to you to execute this convention campaign
.The church's nastor. Roy. members of the auditing com
program with the same dedication and enthusiasm with
Andrew Dawidiuk, who was mittee.
which you have fulfilled all your previous obligations. Start
Dr. Zaluckyj deserves a
first among the new mem
JERSEY CITY. N.J. —
immediately, with the knowledge that the success of this
great
deal
of
credit
for
or
bers to join the UNA. heads
Thomas Zin. 21-year-old in
campaign will add to the success of the approaching Con
ganizing
the
new
branch
the Branch's first slate of
surance specialist, has been
vention.
officers. Others joining Fr. which has the potential of appointed UNA organizer in
Representing the Ukrain
CHICAGO. П!. - - Myron B.
DELEGATES! Remember, that an honor does not com?
Dawidiuk on the executive becoming one of the largest Philadelphia, Pa., it was an
ian Republicans of Chicago.
Knropas
was
one
of
34
ethni<without obligations. In accepting the honor of Ьеіпг your
committee of the 41-member in this part of Canada. He nounced here last week by the
Mr. Kuropas spoke in behalf
Branch's delegate at this quadrennial UNA Convention, do groups spokesmen who ap of Peter W. Pucilo. director
Branch are: John Tovkanuk. was assisted in his efforts by Supreme Executive Commit
peared
before
the
Republican
Fr.
Benesh
as
well
as
Messrs.
not
forget
that
at
the
same
time
you
take
upon
yourself
vice-president. Wavne Zukowof Trident Savings who lives
tee of the Ukrainian National
the responsibility of contributing in no small measure to the Party's slatemaking commit in Chicago's 19th Ward.
sky, secretary.Wasyl Kolubin- Zorych and Didiuk. dynamic Association.
continued growth and development of the Ukrainian Na tee here on Tuesday. January
sky. treasurer, Mrs. Sophia UNA leaders who have been
Mr. Knropas asked that Mr.
Born in Philadelphia in
tional Association. Start organizing new members imme 4. seckintr to place candidates Pucilo be selected for one of
Orichowska, assistant secre instrumental in the expansion 1944,
Mr.
Zin
obtained
his
of
UNA
activity
in
Canada.
diately
and
place
your
name/as
soon
as
possible
on
the
Неї
tary: Mrs. Helen Dawidiuk
on the GOP ticket in the ІЯ66 the 1П citv spots to be filled
elementary education there
of those, who have earned 'a UNA convention pin.
and Mr. John Kalczuk were
on the Cook Countv Board
Cook County elections.
and
attended
St.
Basil's
Aca
REMINDER TO ALIENS
elected auditors.
The 44-member selection of Commissioners. Since all
UKRAINIANS OF AMERICA AND CANADA! More
demy
in
Stamford.
Conn.,
be-1
By Federal law. all aliens in
' The main speaker at the or
than 86,000 of your kinsmen have chosen the Ukrain c o m m i t t e e recessed after 10 seats are currentlv filled
fore enrolling at LaSalle Col
ganize tionai meeting was Ste the United States must regis lege in Philadelphia. He ma
ian National Association to work together in its гапкв for hearing out аП of the repre by Democrats, and since Re
ter
their
American
address
phen HawVysz, UNA regional
the good of their communities and their nation, and to safe sentatives and will meet again publicans have always had a
jored in economics with con
organizer, who dwelt on the during the month of January- centration in life, insurance.
guard their own future, and the future of their families. on January 18. Serious slate- hard time finding 10 per sons
history of the Association and Even those who are in this He has been associated with
You, too, together with your children and grandchildren making will take place on j willing to run for the jobs.
its role In the Ukrainian com country for only a few days several major insurance com gious affairs. Mr. Zin is also | should become members of this oldest and richest Ukrainian Januarv 28 and 29 in Spring-'Mr. Kuropas was assured that
munity life on this continent. during that month must re panies in Philadelphia.
an active member of several institution in the Free World. Remember, only a great com field. III., at which <timc the j his candidate had a fine
Mr. Hawrysz also elaborated port their addresses.
entire state ticket will be eel-[chance to be selected.
Ukrainian
American organiza munity is capable of great achievements.
He
is
the
son
of
Mrs.
Cath
Forms on which reports are
on the various insurance ріапз
»-cted.
Both Mr. Kuropas and Mr.
tions,
notably
the
League
of
erine
Zin.
a
prominent
figure
the UNA offers to its mem to be made can be obtained at
the j Pucilo are members of the
Mr.
Kuropas.
one
of
SUPREME
EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
Ukrainian
Catholics.
In
local
community
and
reliall post offices and at the local
bers.
most active leaders of the UNA Supreme Assembly. Mr.
Speaking in behalf of the office of the Immigration and
Ukrainian American Republi Kuropas is serving out his
JOSEPH LESAWYER, President
Naturalization
Service.
READ "LITOPYS ODUM-u". PAGE OF THE ASSOCIA
Newark District Committee
can Club here, is said to have first 4-year term as Supreme
STEPHEN KUROPAS. Vice-President
The requirement is simple
was Mr. Julian Baraniuk who
been the spokesman most like Advisor, while Mr. Pucilo Is
ANN
HERMAN,
Vice-Presidentess
welcomed the new branch in and easily fulfilled. Failure TION OF AMERICAN YOUTH OF UKRAINIAN DE
ly to succeed in nominating a secretary of the Supreme Au
JAROSLAW PADOCH. Secretary
to
do
so
may
lead
to
criminal
the UNA family
diting Committee.
candidate,
ROMAN SLQBQDIAX. Treasurer
SCENT, ON PAGE 4 OF THIS ISSUE.
The U k r a i n i a n ' C a t h о 1 іc'prosecution and deportation^

New Ukrainian Students Club
At Penn State University

ImmigrantArchives' Ukrainian
Section to Be Opened at
Minnesotaі U.

Newark, Totorttp R e p c ^ New
UNA Branches Organized

Dr. Lucyk Appointed to Ontario
, Council of Regents

UNA

Organizer Named

Chicago Ukrainians Seek GOP
Ticket Spot in County Elections
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THE NEW YORK TRANSIT STRIKE

By CLARENCE A. MANNING
. FOUNDED 1893
,.A
The strike of the Trans
Ukrainian newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondays
,* holidays (Saturday & Monday issues combined) by the Ukrain port Workers Union against
An important element in
ian National Ass'n. Inc. ut 81-83 Grand St., Jersey City, N.J. 07303 the'New York Transit Autho the confusion has been the
rity has to a large extent
Subscription Rates for The UKRAINIAN WEEKLY $3.50 per year paralyzed the life of the city position of the Transit Au
U.NA. Members
:
._ $2.50 per year
thority. This is a committee
and has inflicted extreme
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N J . hardships on the population that has been set up to handle
all questions of transporta
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for by which
has been forced to
Section 1130 of Act of October 3,1917 — authorized July 31, 19'8.
tion. When, however, it was
resort to all kinds of expe
authorized by the State legis
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
dients to get to their places
lature, a clause was inserted
P. O. Box 346
Jersey City, N.J. 07303 of employment. It is true that
into the law- that almost for
any modern city would be
bids it to operate on a deficit,
severely crippled by such a
so that it cannot offer any in
cessation of buses and sub
creases of pay without finding
ways, but there are addition
an alternative source of re
al reasons in New York for
venue or raising the fare of
the chaos and confusion that
each individual ride. In the
has resulted.
last years, this has gone from
In announcing the convention membership drive de
In the first place, the tran
signed to bring at least 2,000 new members into the UNA sportation problem here is five cents to fifteen and if the
Union terras were met, it
family, the Supreme Executive Committee of this, the largest quite different from that in
would have to go up higher
and oldest Ukrainian organization in the Free World, lias many other cities, and this is again. But New York more
been guided by the tremendous response of the organization's not only a question of size. than other cities has always
rank and file in the waning weeks of 1965 and the over One. of the greatest handicaps been sensitive to the cost of
in New York is the length of
all success that the year has brought in every phase of ac the journey of a large part each ride.
For almost a century the
tivity.
of population to the business original franchises and con
section.
Since
the
heart
of
The progress and achievements of the Association, as
tracts provided for a five cent
indicated by year-end reports and tabulations, are impres New York is Manhattan Is fare, even though the distance
land, a long narrow piece of covered by a ride expanded
sive and deserve recognition if for no other reason than
land almost twenty miles long from the stretch between the
because they are the fruits of hard work by hundreds of and barely one mile wide, the
Grand Central Station and
dedicated members who toil unselfishly in the knowledge crush of transportation moves City Hall to a distance of
that their efforts in behalf of the organization represent north and south. It is only in some sixty miles from the
an invaluable contribution to the growth and development Brooklyn and Queens that edge of the Bronx to the east
there can be substantial east- ern edge of the city on Long
of the Ukrainian community at large. It is this awareness
west movement.
Island. As a matter of fact,
that is both inspiring and encouraging, constituting as it
the possible length of a single
Broad Obstacle
does a steadfast assurance that we can and will rise to
subway ride is greater than
greater heights of achievement in the months and years to
The commuting suburbs are the distance from the Yugos
come.
to the north andeast; theHud- lav border to the Bulgarian
capital of Sofia. So there is a
Every convention represents a milestone in the life of eon River on the west forms popular prejudice on this
a
broad
obstacle
crossed
only
an organization. This is particularly true of the Ukrainian
score as well as the undoubt
National Association, the largest of all our organizations, via bridges and tunnels, and ed hardship that a raise would
which will hold its quadrennial convention in May of this access from all direction comes impose on a large part of the
year. To make it a complete success, the organizational drive through subways and bridges. population.
that produced such outstanding results in the latter part These have a limit on the
State and Federal Money
of 1965 must be sustained during the pre-convention period. number of cars and other
2.000 new members is the desired goal. A dvnamic organiza means of transportation that
Yet even with this prohibi
tion cannot afford to slacken its drive. It muet live up they can furnish, so that tion against a deficit, the
when
the
subways'
and
buses
to its reputation. AJfr, as many times before, the conscien
Transit Authority has still
tious and hard-worlang members will see to it that it does. stopped only the railroads and been faced with the necessity
private cars became available
to commuters. The vast num of securing additional funds.
ber of cars that were pressed The terms of the Union called
into service completely clog for contributions by both the
ged the streets and made State and Federal govern
ments. Yet both of these
The ways of the Communists. are by now known to movement difficult, so that it
sources have quite consistent
erveryone, even if there are some who still fail to grasp the was almost a question of bar
ly in the past refused to cov
nature of their devious designs, but nobody knows them ring entrance of cars to the
island. Fortunately, so far er any deficit and they have
better than the vigilant FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.
this has not been necessary. granted money on various
In his annual report to Attornev General Nicholas deB.
Another factor. The strike pretexts, either to pay the
Katzenbach. Mr. Hoover stated explicitly that the Commu was called only five hours af fares of school children or to
nist Party, USA has plaved "an ever-increasing role in gen ter a new administration took provide new cars, to make
erating opposition to the United States position in Viet Nam." office. It is true that negotia technical improvements, etc.
The report lists actions by the Reds that leave little tions had been going on spas In every case the resulting
doubt as to the coninuous threat that the partv represents modically -for a month, but agreement has been worked
to be security of the nation. In a terse but factual rebuttal the new administration could out slowly and in infinite de^
to those who claim that the Communist Party in America not take over from the old tail, do as to help the Transit
has been rendered ineffective, the FBI Director stated that until the last minute and any Authority and still not involve
!
"the organization is still a force to be reckoned with."
too open intervention of the the higher authorities in the
Furthermore, Mr. Hooyer said that the party conducted new Mayor would have arous direct administration of the
two youth training programs in 1965, one at Camp Mid- ed resentment in the old. es city system. Since this has
vale, N. J., and another in Indiana. Party membership has pecially since they were of been the rule, it almost im
increased by close to 2,000 from 10,000 a year ago. Em different parties and with this possible for the Authority to
boldened by the November 15th decision of the Supreme in mind the retiring Mayor offer at once to tne Union any
Court rescinding a requirement that they register as foreign Wagner saw fit to go to Mexi broad raise in salaries.
agents, the Communists here can be expected to make bids co on the morning of his last
The new administration has
for public office in elections across the land.
day in office. A s a result, May taken office when the New
But most important of ail; as Mr. Hoover, noted, was or Lindsay was practically York City budget has a tre
the 8tepped-up activity of the Reds among American col powerless untill the very last mendous deficit of perhaps
lege youth in line with the party's plan to penetrate the hours before the strike. Mi some five hundred million
campus and the academic community at large. A jmass of chael Quill of fhe Transport dollars largely covered by
evidence has been compiled to substantiate the claim that Workers Union took full ad short-term borrowings and
a number of college youth groups have been infiltrated by vantage of this circumstance the amount that the Major
party activists, who have even managed to gain control in and refused to delay or post has been able to offer to the
some cases. <Mr. Hoover's list of organizations and "peace pone the strike until the new Authority in additional pay
groups" used as. fronts by the Reds is quite long, perhaps administration was in a posi is limited. That of course is
too long to be ignored by all who know the nature of this tion to act promptly and ef unacceptable to the Union
insidious movement that hides its true face under less obvious fectively. In fact, all of his which is seeking to take all
published statements directly possible advantage of the un
masks.
Taking advantage of rights and freedoms guaranteed contradicted the advice given pleasant situation of both the
by the constitution, the Communists seek to undermine the by the new Mayor and his of Mayor and the Authority, not
very fabric from which they stem. We would do well to heed ficials in an effort to avoid to speak of the discomfort to
Mr. Hoover's warning and remain alert to the threats that the looming chaos and сой- the general public and the re
fusion.
sulting political
discontent
this monster poses here as it does elsewhere in the world.
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TEN REASONS AGAINST THE USUSSR CONSULAR TREATY
By LEV E. DOBRIANSKY
("The Ukrainian Quarterly", Winter, 1965)
There are ten solid reasons by the "Liberty Lobby and
why the U.S. Senate should other
right-wing
organizaemphatlcally not ratify the tions," though these groups
US-USSR Consular Treaty expressed themselves marginwhich the Committee on For-, ally and in the final phase
eign Relations reported out; of last summer's episode.-' An
favorably last August. Most' editorial in another organ
of these reasons were scarcely • supporting the treaty observtouched upon in the some-1 ed with guarded overtones.
what superficial public discus- I "most of the opposition seems
s'on that was precipitated by : to be made up of organized
members
of
the committee's sudden ac letter-writing
tion. This condition, however, such ultra-conservative.groups
should be no cause for won as the John Birch Society and
derment. Since the signing of the Liberty Lobby." • Em
this Second Treaty of Mos ploying this same smear tac
cow on June 1, 1964. every tic, a third proponent of the
attempt has been made to convention showed little es
keep the convention out of the teem for the general intel
arena of public discussion as ligence of the Senate when it
recklessly charged that the
much as possible.'
When the consummate at Senate was scared off by the
tempt was made to railroad Liberty Lobby which "saw to
this seemingly innocuous pact it that the Senators were
through the Senate, numerous bombarded with protest let
legislators and organizations ters..."'
joined in^ a strong protest
Anyone who has followed
against its blind ratification. closely the developments sur
Interestingly enough, some of rounding the treaty even be
the press distorted this fact fore it was signed, cannot but
into some sort of right-wing j view such reporting and edi
opposition.- One paper, for ex- і torializing as crassly inaccurample, painted it in terms of fate and misleading. As early
a deluge of letters inspired і as March, 1964, the National
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Captive Nations Committee treatment caused one commit
publicly' opposed this pact, | tee member to assert that this
three months before it was latest action came "as a com
signed in Moscow.'- In June plete surprise to me."
Contrary to the quoted
of that year several national
ethnic organizations declared press reports and editorials,
their opposition to the pact. the opposition to the treaty
When a number of Senators was markedly cross-sectional,
and others joined this grow including liberals as well as
ing chorus of bi-partisan pro- j conservatives. Democrats as
test to the pact's ratification, well as Republicans. Objec
the chairman of the Foreign • tively speaking, the reasons
Relation's Committee decided offered by so-called ultranot to consider the convention right-wing groups should be
evaluated on their own merits
until the next Congress.
With the new 89th Con rather than substituting for
gress in being for its first ses them labels of invidious dis
sion, periodic inquiries were tinction. The same rule in ob
made as to the scheduling of jective reasoning would ap
open, public hearings on the ply to any stand taken by
treaty. Some serious discus their counterparts on the left.
sion of it was being fostered Moreover, what was not gen
by interested parties/' The erally known about the 1964
consistent reply given to the summer episode was the quiet
inquiries was that no hearings effort of a concerned Con
were as yet being set.T As late gressman who apprised 57
July the same position was Senators of the defects in the
maintained. 4 In that month, treaty and even threatened
however, citizen groups ob to have the House Foreign
serving the Seventh Captive Affairs Committee conduct
Nations Week
Observance open and fair hearings on the
throughout the nation regis issue.
tered their strong opposition
Examples of the replies to
to the treaty, and again the the Congressman's initiative
call was raised for public make for perspectived read
hearings. At about this time it ing. Thanking him for his cri
was announced that the Sen tical observations, one Sen
ate Foreign Relations Com ator adds, "I have not a& yet
mittee had authorized the had an opportunity to study
chairman to schedule public this treaty carefully, but my
hearings.1' The now-on-now-off present inclination is to vote

Dr. Dobrictnsky Disputes
Senator FuSbright on - US-USSR
Consular Treaty
EDITOR'S yTOTE: The letter reprinted below was writ
ten by Dr. Lev E . Dobriansky to "The Washington Post"
in reply t o an earlier letter submitted by Senator William
Fulbright and published by the Post in its November 22nd
edition. Dr. Dobriansky, writing as Chairman of the National
Captive Nations Committee, disputes the contentions of the
Senator who is strongly in favor of the controversial USUSSR Consular J Treaty. Dr. Dobriansky's letter was published
in abbreviated torn, by "The Washington Post" of December
15th.
Senator Fulbright's letter
in your November 22 issue
seems Hke a desperate at
tempt to capitalize on any
sentiment generated by the
Mott case In behalf of the de
fective and ill-advised Consu
lar Convention with the So
viet ^Union. The letter із also
remarkable for its gross in
accuracy and factual omis
sions concerning the strong
opposition to Senate ratifica
tion of the treaty last sum
mer.
First, it is pure speculation
on the Senator's part that
Newcomb Mott might not
have been detained by the
Russian totalitarians if the
convention were in effect.
Early notification and access
to the arrested party do not

with both the old and the new
administration which were
caught in an unenviable posi
tion:
Negotiations Stalemated
With the increasing com
plexity of labor rule8,seniority
rules and the evaluation of
fringe benefits, we can well
understand why even a panel
of skilled mediators have been
often at their wits' end te
figure out what can literally
be offered with hope of suc
cess, and what the Authority
and the various administra
tions more or less involved
can reasonably be expected to
offer. I n addition, the willing
ness of Quill to go to jail in
defiance of a court injunction
against the strike and his sub
sequent physical collapse have
not improved the tempers of
all the participants nor made
a solution any easier.
The one obvious thing in
the entire situation is that the
present method of financing
the city transportation sys
tems needs a thorough over
haul, but any such overhaul
will demand action both by
the city authorities and the
State legislature. This ' will
not be the work of a week
but of several months.
Prof..Manning's article was
set in print shortly before a
settlement had been reached
between the Transit Author
ity and the Transport Work
ers Union. The cost of the
new agreement is said to be
in the vicinity of $52 million
over a period of two years.
While subway and bus serv
ices were being gradually re
stored in New York City,
President Johnson voiced cri
ticism to the effect that the
settlement is in excess of U.S.
guideposts for non-inflation
ary wage increases. Also, the
question of a fare hike re
mains unsettled. — E D .

against it." Another promi
nent Senator states, "You
find me in complete agree
ment with your views on this
most important subject. It is
my intention not only to vote
against the Convention when
it is considered by the Senate
but to do all that I can to per
suade others to vote against
it." Concerning the critical
material given him, a third
Senator reflects the aroused
interest of scores of others
in the Senate when he com
ments, "It will help me to bet
ter evaluate the Treaty when
it comes up for a vote in the
Senate."
These facts should be ade
quate to convince one of the
slanted reporting indulged in
by a few newspapers that
clamored for the treaty's rati
fication without even open
and fair public hearings on
the issue. Evidently, they
were stunned by the outcome
last August and had no other
recourse but to wade in the
muck Of intidious labelism.
Now, for the ten reasons.
I. No Public Hearings
Viewing this whole develop
ment in all its aspects, any
objective observer would have
to conclude thatthe deliberate
attempt to preclude open, pub
lic hearings on the issue is
cause enough for the rejection

add up to freedom. The socalled protection aspect of the
pact has been so exaggerated
by proponents of the treaty
that one wonders why they
have hesitated to insist upon
the principle of strict recipro
city a s concerns legal treat
ment of arrested" persons
within the present framework
of our diplomatic relations
with the USSR.
Aside from the general bar
barity of Russian institutions,
as so well illustrated by Mos
cow's arbitrary expulsion of
your own correspondent, it is
really no concession at all for
colonialist Moscow to permit
early notification and access.
Second, the Senator indul
ges in a measure of smear
tactics when he paints the op
position to the treaty in the
form of "right-wing extrem
ists." The Liberty Lobby came
into the act when it was prac
tically over last August. As
early as June, 1964, numerous
national organizations, includ
ing the National Captive Na
tions Committee, appealed to
scores of Senators not to rati
fy this highly disadvantage
ous and legally invalid treaty.
And this appeal, along with
a persistent call for open and
fair public hearings, was cairied down to last August. It
will be renewed come January
10, 1966.
Third, what the chairman
of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee failed to
mention was the attemot to
railroad the treaty through
the Senate for a blind ratifi
cation. In June, 1964, the
chairman promised immediate
public hearings on the signed
pact but quickly reversed
himself when the aforemen
tioned opposition emerged and
the presidential campaign was
in the offing. Then the hear
ings were supposed to be held
at the beginning of the 89th
Congress. Such hearings nev
er came to pass. IhsteaJ, as
the title of the committee's
report shows, only one hear
ing was held, and that briefly
for the Secretary of State.
Finally, what the Senator
failed also to mention is the
fact that there are many
more reasons than jhst the
espionage one justifying the
non-ratification of this Sec
ond Treaty of Moscow. These
reasons include a diplomatic
affirmation of Moscow's em
pire within the USSR, the le
gal invalidities of the treaty,
an American assist, to Mos
cow's Russification policies,
an incredible diplomatic Im
munity given to consular per
sonnel, opportunities for Mos
cow's intensified political war
fare in the U.S.. an unwar
ranted basis for further poli
tical warfare by Moscow in
Latin America, a most-favor
ed nation sieve in the treaty,

of the convention. Every
significant treaty requiring
Senate ratification has been
accorded this normal, demo
cratic procedure so that legis
lators may weigh the various
arguments surrounding it.
Those who claim that the con
sular pact is an ordinary and
insignificant treaty are either
unaware of its basic signifi
cance and thus would profit
from such hearings or employ
this contention to abet the
possibility of a blind ratifica
tion. By all evidence the pro
ponents of the pact have dis
played a morbid fear of pub
lic hearings and wide discus
sion on the issue.
The evidence also shows
quite clearly that an attempt
was made toward the close
of the last session of Congress
to railroad the treaty through
the Senate. Fortunately, the
maneuver was thwarted by the
alert action of numerous
groups and individuals. For
example, in a press release
the National Captive Nations
Committee called for "open
and frank public hearings" on
the convention and protested
against "the maneuver of
ramming this ill-advised and
harmful treaty down the
throats of our people without
fair and open hearings." , n
Representative
Edward
J.
Derwinski of Illinois perform

UNA NOTES AND COMMENTS
By THEODORE LUTWINIAK
The Ukrainian National As to wear, which wjll distin
sociation closed 1965 in a fit guish them not only a* worthy
ting manner by admitting one delegates but as outstanding
thousand .new members dur performers in organization
ing the month of December. work. Suffice i t - t o s a y that
Although this is not a new no delegate should rest on his
record, it is the best month laurels and ignore this cam
ly showing of the year. Many paign. Every delegate at the
UNA branches made all-out convention should be wearing
efforts to get as many new a merit pin.
The merit pins-ere'not only
members as possible during
the closing days of the year, for delegates. Any UNA mem
enlisting the aid of organizers ber who brings ia a sufficient
whenever possible. All con number of new members can
cerned [are very pleased with win one, and some "Were al
ready awarded. It would not
the results attained.
be surprising if members of
Since branch representation branches elect as delegates
at the 26th UNA Convention, those who have. won merit
slated for the week of May pins or who haye. 'done good
16th in Chicago, depends on work. Elections are b'till pend
membership figures as of the ing in almost all branches, as
end of the year, we have one none have received creden
reason for the splendid results tials as yet. Those mem
of the membership campaign. bers, and this includes of
As announced bv th<> UNA ficers of branches which do
In both "Svoboda" and "The not have impressive new mem
Ukrainian Weekly" recently, bership figures, who hope to
only branches with 75 or more be elected as delegates, would
adult members are entitled to be taking a step in the right
elect delegates and alternates: direction by plunging into ser
each large branch is entitled ious organization work right
to more than one delegate. away. Object: win a merit pin.
Branches which failed to at Oh yes. we might add that
tain the qualifying number of the UNA pays cash rewards
members may have represent for new members, too.
ation only by pairing, if. by
If any non-ineraber has
doing so. the nair of branches found this material interest
has at least 75 members com ing to the point where he or
bined. Many small branches she would like to know more
tried to avoid the pairing pro about the UNA, UNA Facts
cedure by getting enough new booklets are available for the
members to qualify on their askin. Address the UNA. P.O.
own, while larger branches. Box 76, Jersey City, N . J .
already assured of one dele 07303. Mention of our column
gate, etrived hard to qualify would be appreciated. UNA
for two; those assured of two member-readers who are in
delegates made efforts to terested in doing some or
qualify for three. Thanks to ganization' work are invited
such convention-eon s c i o n s to w i t e for additional details.
branches the UNA enjoyed a We also welcome material for
very successful December.
inclusion in this column, such
Credentials will be sent to as items about UNA branches
all qualifying branches short and members, election results
ly and elections of delegates included. We would appreciate
and their alternates will take news of any activity in con-,
nection with the Taras Shevplace up to March 5th.
Since the pressure on the chenko US postage stamp
branches relsxes after the commemorative, discussed to
December 31 st figures are fix some extent in our column of
ed, it is natural for the officers last week.' Mail will reach us
and organizers to slow down via the Box 76 address. '
on organization work. This
' A.. .
will mean a sharp drop in
MANOR COLLEGE
January new membership fig
ures as compared to Decem
RECEIVES DONATION
ber. The UNA anticipates
JENKINTOWN. Pa. — Wil
this, fdr it happens every
time. This year, however, liam Swiderski, anFord Motor
there will be a "pre-converi- Company • employee і who Is
tion" campaign designed to currently living in Ohio, don
sustain interest in organiza ated $500 to .Manor Junior
tion work, particularly where College in Jenkintown, Pa..
delegates are concerned. Dele
The donation was matched
gates attaining certain quotas by a $1.000 contribution from
will receive special merit pins the Ford Company AID Pro
gram.
. »)« ''
The program provides that
and t h e Baltic dilemma it all employees of the Ford Mo
would jplace us in. These are tor Co., or its subsidiaries,
essential matters that should who donate $10 or more -to
be freely discussed in public educational and charitable
hearings on the treaty. It ap causes will be matched double
pears that advocates of the by the company. •
treaty fear such open, demo
Manor Junior College, an
cratic discussion. At present all-girl school operated by the
the burden is on the chairman Sisters of St. Basil the Great,
of the Senate Foreign Rela- will open its second semester
tions Committee and also the of studies in the current acadDepartment of State to invite |emic year on January 31,1986
such discussion through pub-1
lie hearings, that is if thoy Have an opinion to express?
are not too fearful of an intel
Write to "The Ukrainian
ligent basis for the Senate's
consideration of the pact.
Weekly." Give your name and
Lev E. Dobriansky,
address. We will withhold
Chairman, National
Captive Nations Committee
them upon request.

ed an invaluable service in his
persistent charges against the
railroading of this treaty."
A striking editorial in one cri
tical paper began "Details are
now at hand concerning the
swift railroad job, with Sen
ator Fulbright as chief engi
neer, which Was done to get
the Soviet Consular Treaty
out of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee some days
ago." l I
Not to have the maneuver
appear too crude and arbi
trary, the comm^tee heard
testimony from Secretary of
State Dean Rusk and several
State Department associates.
The committee print that fol
lowed contains all the marks
of swift maneuver and hap
hazard publication. For ex
ample, the title of the pam
phlet is Consular Convention
with the Soviet Union, but on
page 3 a caption reads "Con
sular Convention with Rus
sia." If at this state of Amer
ican understanding the con
cepts of Soviet Union and
Russia are held to be synony
mous, then we are in real
trouble with respect to some
reasoning on this issue. '
(To be continued)
1
For a detailed background
on this see Lev E. Dobrian
sky, "The Second Treaty of
Moscow," Congressional Re

cord, February 8, 1964, pp.
2119-2122.
- E. W. Kenworthy, "Right
ists Oppose Pact With So
viet." The New Vork Times,
August 19. 1965. .'.
' "The Consular Treaty."
The Evening Star, August 24,
1965.
4
"Scared Off." editorial,
The Washington P.ost, August
23. 1965.
' Communication, to Chair
man of Senate Foreign* Rela
tions Committee, March 10,
1964.
'•"New Myths, Old Reali
ties," editorial, The Richmond
News Leader, February І6,
1965.
7
E. g. "No Hearings Set On
U.S.-Soviet Consular Treaty,"
The Evening Star, February
15. 1965.
*" Senators Delay Consular
Pact With Russians." The
Evening Star, July 12, 1965.
""Hearings Due On Russian
Consular Pact," The Washing
ton Post, July 22. 1965.
.'" "Fulbright Urged to Hojd
Open and Frank Hearings on
Consular Convention,*' Au
gust З, 1965!
" E . g . W M l l i a m Moore,
"Derwinski Hits Plan for
Russ Consulates,'' Chicago
Trjbune, August 10,1965.
15
"Normal Relations," The
Richmond News Leader, Au
gust 13,1965.
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. Receives A w a r d in Music
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UYLNA CORNER

STAMFORD, Conn. — LeREJADgR OBJECTS TO SOCCER GAME REPORT
sia Saraczynsky. violinist, re
The following letter, dated December 23, 1965, wasceived the annual cash award
written by Mr. Alexander Yaremko' under the official letter given by the Stamford, Conn.,
head of the, Philadelphia Ukrainian Nationals. We are re Choral Society to students ex
printing the letter without comment.
celling in Music.

By GEORGE PANKRATH
• '
The Ukrainian Youth Lea- tag didn't get anything even
SPOUTS SCENE
gue of North America, Inc., though this reporter says that
welcomes the Ukrainian Culr on Saturday night he ran in
BY OLHB ZWADIUK
tural Guild of New Jersey and to a .buck and a doe which
the Bandura Investment Club were standing 100 feet from
into its family and hopes it the party house a t "Kiev."
To the Editor:
in professional style by the
A 1964 graduate of Stam
- J
Will enjoy beiner a member of UYLNA Advisor Doris DarI have been asked to lodge amplified introduction of in ford High School, she is pre
the League. Under the presi mopray led a large delega
a protest in this form on the dividual players and the sing sently majoring in violin and
dency of Mrs. Rose Bablsh, tion from Philadelphia where
manner in which your sports ing of the Ukrainian National Music Education at the Man
the Guild is presently work the 1P66 Sports Rally will be World Cup Draw Sets Up Groups
columnist Oleh Zwadiuk re Anthem for the first time in hattan School of Music in
ing on the staging of a play held. It was also surprising to
ported the game played in At side this massive auditorium. New York City and appeared
England scored her first They are Minnesota Soccer
t'tled "You Can't Love Two see the number in attendence victory
lantic City Convention Hall Fans were provided with a on the Society's annual
In the long battle for J Association champions For
Men." The Bandura Invest from Rochester, including the World
between the New York and .neat four-page program don Christmas holiday radiobroad
Cup. The occasion 1065 and state champions in
ment Club has elected Geonre John Kuehmy. Bob Hussar. was the draw
Philadelphia soccer clubs. As ated by Schmidt's Beer (which cast. She has also appeared
on January 6.1 both the Open and Amateur
Fedirko. Clark. N. J., to be Kay Klimcow, Pat Dimcnr and at I/ondon's Royal
on previous occasions, such as was reprinted by the "Atlan as soloist on many other oc
Garden Imp plav-oflfs. According to
yours
truly.
presiflin"
partner
for
1966.
our games in Bermuda, he tic City Press"), with good casions and is known among
Hotel to decide what teams j the N'SN report "they are
UYLNA District Organizer
has stooned to lambast and seating, excellent visibility Ukrainians in Stamford.
IfYL-NJ past p r e s i d e n t would make up the four і proud of the team that they
JOe Serv (New Jersey") re Mike Fedirko left for a trip groups. The victory for Eng-1 have."
rip into the Philadelphia team and perfect ".weather" for all.
Daughter
of
Dr.
і
Bohdan
ports that St. Vladimir's to Jamaica along with Harry Щ ^ я
and fane, and devoting most
Philadelphians demonstrat
Church of FJizabeth. N. J.. Kasha after the-weekena was
of his commentaries oh the ed once again that they can and Emily Saraczynsky, they
Santos-Soviets in
has a new administrator. He over. We understand they had possibly the easiest group of
misconduct of pin vers and do new and big things suc are all members of Branch
Los Angeles?
the
four.
50
of
the
Ukrainian
Nation
>
is Father Joseph Fedor'ek, an enjoyable time.
spectators from Philadelphia. cessfully, at a minimum of ex
al
Association.
I.i^ia
Saraczynsky
Nearly
1.000
curious
on
f-rme-ly nristor of St. Micha,As a self-appointed discipli pense, and with maximum
A rcnort in the same "Na
A
_' • • M'-^ir-n Church in She- The next Executive Board lookers saw the draw that tional Soccer News." oubh-ihnarian, he neglected or else favorable publicity for the UP:i. He comple- meeting of the UYLNA will will pit the Britons against led in Chicago, states that Dan
deliberately ignored to point krainian name, even though
'Dnister' Members Celebrate . .•. -"'• .'. ji'\ P.ov.«
Roman Bod- be held January 29 and 30 in Uruguay. Mexico and France I Ta.na.who is the "commlssionout some of the pleasant and columnist Zwadiuk grasps at
л
Bobbv Moore. Jer" of the new Continental"
'*" h"-; been serving in Philadelphia a c e o r d i n g to !in Groupo f one.
Golden Anniversary
commendable aspects of this every opportunity to defame
lhp
president Bill Polewchak. He captain
bnglish Na- ;S.F.L. has now almost enmhistoric game. Because he has Philadelphians by use of such I NEW YORK, N. Y. — Mr.
ГСГ/'b.'lh for nine years.'
is hoping for another large t l 0 n a l team called it a "fan- ! Dieted arrangements to bring
failed to do so. permit me to objectionable expressions азі and Mrs. Nicholas Chuma of
4
' J4qntos FC. and the Soviet
list some facts that will an "fanatical fans." "cries of foul J Sunnyside, New York, memOn November 20th, Joanne turnout in order to carry on,
swer many a question on how play from the highly partisan; bers of the Dnister UNA
Symehlk of Carteret. N. J., important business including not have been better for us."[National team together in Los
became the bride of Charles the Sports Rally and the con
such a game was arranged, crowd," "players concentrated Branch 36l%here, were among
An
Hosbaeh of South Hacken- vention in Detroit over the general concensus of opinion, і r f ^ l ( , {Ш ' n r O T 0 O t i o n
conducted, and other interest more on kicking opponents," the couples married 50 years
The draw was a most c o m - l w o u ) d bo o n o o f J n ( , big-est
saek. N. J. The weddin<r took Labor Day weekend in SepT
ing facets, and thereby get a "the usual hassle," "a torrent ago and honored at the an
olicated matter for the other , 0 | j t n e yVest coast to date,
I nlace in St. John the Baptist tember.
better picture and under- of boos..."
nual ceremony held( at St.
і Ukrainian Catholic Church in
standiner of the entire affair.
C о n t r a e tor Ray Wright three groups as well. The of-; I t і ч s n p posed to he nte-ed
In contrast to .Zwadiuk's Patrick's Cathedral on Sun
• Newark with a reception fol- from C o l u m b u s . Georgia, ficials concentrated on keep-; in M a .. c l v <jth at the Dod 'cr
Let it be known that this type of "reporting," I am en day, January 9. A Golden An
j low-in? at the St. Demetrius wrote to tell us that in one of ing the host. England, and j ЬаяеЬпІІ stadium, and the
game was arranged by Phila closing the report on this niversary Scroll 'was present
| Ukrainian Center in Carteret the many housing- develop the champion. Brazil, apart ,.0., n(- bringing these two
delphians. All the publicity. game printed in the "Atlantic ed to them by His Eminence,
The bride і.ч a graduate of ments be has built, there is as well South Ameriran слміі•.;lljl|,.4 together is supposed to
promotional and pritiner work City Press." where you will Francis Cardinal Spellman.
Montciair Slate Teachers Col one with • three U^rainlnr ^ries and th* European La- ^ J7f,o00.
was done bv Philadelphians. note not one derogatory com
Mr. and Mrs. Chuma mark
lege where she majored in named streets. They are Shev- tins—Italv. Spain and Por- j
including, the construction of ment in the entire account! ed their golden Wedding An
Homp Economics and was chenko Drive. Kiev Drive and tugal. All thus was successful- Trouble In Canada's ECPSL
portable goal posts. Use of the It speaks of "enthusistic" and niversary on October 17. J.965,
secretary of Lambda Omega Ukrainian Drive. He also tells 'v achieved ns can be seen
Convention. Hall with all its not "fanatical" fans, and with a Mass for their.inten
Tau Sorority. She is now a us that In one of these pro •>om the sH-ups in the other
A r ( f,. m n n v years of sonnbsuperb facilities was obtained nothing about any miscon tion at the St. George Ukrain
teacher at MYManus Junior
tbling. Canadian soccer finally
without cost to either team. duct, booing, kicking, brawl, ian C a t h o l i c , Church in Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas Chuma High School. Linden. N. J. jects Uvea Cant. Roman Ron- thr?e groups.
diak of the U.S. Army who
Group two consists of Ar- organized into а пгоґсядіопаї
Each club was paid over $1. or blood.
New York City, the very
Joanne also teaches Ukrain
200, which was sufficient to
Farts riot at soccer, games church in which they were George Bercowy of New ian dancing in Elizabeth. Her is enrolled in an advanced of gentina. West Germany. Soair | Va'nie cn'Mri" it the Eastern
Shrewsbury, N. J, a godson h>taband is a veteran of the ficers course at Fort Benning. and Switzerland; Group three Canada Professional Soccer
defray player and other ex everywhere, throughout the married 50 years ago.
has Brazil, Hungary, Portugal league,
penses, and thereby incur no world. Players will fight in A special church blessing was of the anniversary couple, U.S. Army Intelligence Serv
UNA Supreme Advisor Bill and Bulgaria: Gronn four! It seemed that all v a s
loss, a usual pre-game fear. any sport, and managers will bestowed upon them by Rev. acted as Master of Ceremo ice.
Hussar passes along the word consists of Chile. Soviet l'n- roses. With five teams in the
Despite fog and rain to im argue with a referee over a Constantine Wysoch а п я k y, nies.
that ouite a few teams have ion, Italy and North Korea loop, they brought back the
m
pair travel, over 2,000 fans questionable, decision. Fans OSBM. celebrant of the Mass.
Among many of the con
Thanks to hosts Dan Slobo- a'roadv signed up for the
were in attendance, predomi have a right to boo to their
gratulatory
'messages
receiv
A dinner reception honor
Predictions are that Eng vanishing soccer fan and g:ive
nantly Philadelphians. Scoof- heart's content, particularly ing their parents was given ed were from Branches 3, 4 dian and Walter Kwas, the UNA Bowline Tournament to land should win Oror.n one a good account of themselves
ers were saying only 200 or when it is justified. A soccer by , their daughter Natalie, and 72 of "Soyuz Ukrainbk," Ukrainian Youth League of be held in AliquiDpa, Pa., in with France second: Argen organizationally. The trouble
300 would go down there to game is not4 a SundaV picnic. and another daughter and and from President Lyndon New Jersey Thanks g i v i n g Anril. He Would like to see -a tina is the favorite in Croi" was that the teams were dis
see this game.
Action and motion is fast and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har B. Johnson. The jubilarians Week-end at Soyuzivka was a big turnout by the Youth Lea two with either Germany or tributed badly, three in To
Of further significance is continuous and there is bound ry Polche. at Queens Ter- thanked all their friends for tremendous success. Except gue so we are hereby sug- Spain in second place. In ronto and one each in Mon
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that two Ukrainian teams had play the game and the fans guests present was their
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every use. Fashion minded
Eventually I learned that requisites are there.
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these landscapes were dis
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SOYUZIVKA

СЛОВО ГОЛОВИ ЦУ ОДУМ-у — М. ФРАНЦУЖЕНКА
ПІД ЧАС ОСВЯЧЕННЯ ПАМ'ЯТНИКА НА МОГИЛІ
ШАНА ПАВЛОВИЧ,*! БАГРЯНОГО

Євген Федоренко, голова
звітує

З жовтня 1965 року в Но- шим народам, що читали і
кім Ульмі. Німеччині, пос- читають Твої твори,
тавлено пам'ятник иа моги-¦' Особливо ж дорогий Ти,
лі ¯ українського політика, Іване Павловичу, для усіх
публіциста , письменника „народжених в бурях г горі"

РЕЗИЛЮЦЇЇІ ПОСТАНОВИ 15-ГО
КВІЛЕЙНОГО З ' Ї З Д У О Д У М - У

НЕЗАБУТНІЙ ПРЕЗИДЕНТЕ
НАШ

(Проща, ¤>не слово над могилою д-ра Степана Витвицького,
Р Е З О Л Ю ЦІ І
всього укралнського гро- Пре:шдеагга Української Нар<одної Республіки в екзилі
15-гу» Ювілейного З ¾ О ' Омадянства.
Почесного Члена Об'єднання Демократичної Увфаїнської
ДУМ-у в ЗДА, що відбувся 10. Звертастьея з закликом
М о л о д і вшх>лошене головою ЦК ОДУМ-у — Миколою
на одумівській оселі „Київ"
до української еміграції у
Франц>*женком дня 28-го жовтня 1965 р. в Бавнд БруцД)
в днях 4 - Зго вересня 1965 р.
вільному світі й надалі
підтримувати і допомагати
Незабутній Президенте
. винах не були, ШКОЛИ Н Е
15-шї ЮВІЛЕПНИИ З'ЇЗД
в зрості і розвиткові де
наш!
ПРИПИНЯЛИ ЗМАГАННЯ
ОДУМ-у В ЗДА
мократичного руху укра
Здасться вчора, звертаю- ЗА ПЕРЕМОГУ. ІДЕАЛІВ
1. Щиро вітає Президента та
їнської молоді.
чись до Об'єднання Демо- СОБОРНОЇ І НІ ВІД КО
уряд ЗДА н бажас їм вит 12. Стверджує, що Ц і л л ю кратичної Української Моло- ГО НЕЗАЛЕЖНОЇ УКРА
ривалості» і успіхів в бо
праці ОДУМ-у є вихован ді Тн, як Президент Україн- ЇНСЬКОЇ РЕСПУБЛІКИ,
ротьбі проти світового ко
Нехай діла наші будуть
ня' повноцінної, всебічн< ської Народної Республіки і
мунізму, т а здійснення
розвинутої інднвідуальное- почесний член нашої органі* відповіддю на це.
благородних ідей демок
Любови батьківської Твоти відповідної нашим на зації закликав нас, щоб мн
ратії.
ціональним ідеалам, та по понад усе любили УКРАЇНУ єї до української молоді
чуттям особистої н нац¡о і її НАРОД; щоб ми завжди Президенте, ми не забудемо З ПРАЦІ ФІЛІЇ О Д У М - У В Ф І Л А Д Е Л Ь Ф І Ї
2.Сердечно вітас Державний
нальної чести. Вважаючи боронили НАРОДНУ і ОСО- і пам'ять про неї і про твою
Центр УНР, Внсокопрсосглибоку релігійність на БИСТУ ГІДНІСТЬ; щоб ми кришталево * чисту особнс
вяіценннх Ієрархів, духівшого народу національних здобували і поглиблювали тість передамо наступним
ництво та вірних Україн
скарбом, звсртасмо особли знання і де б та в яких обста- поколінням!
ських Церков.
ву увагу на релігійне ви·
3. Вітпс всі українські моло
дечі організації, та суспі . ховання нашої молоді.
ПРОВІД О Д У М - У
льно-громадські і політич
ПОСТАНОВИ.
ні установи на 'еміграції,
Відзначаючи 15-літній ювілей нашої організації, по·
які стоять на засадах ук 15-й Ювілейний З'їзд ОДУМ гаємо список голів Центрального Комітету ОДУМ-у та
раїнських н а ц і онально· в ЗДА, підсумов>уючи працю голів Головних Управ ОДУМ¯-у' ЗДА і Канади за 15 ро
державних ідеалів.
організацій протягом 15-пі лів існування ОДУМ-у.
4. Віта<: український народ, років,' постановляє:
Голови ЦК ОДУМ-у
а особливо українську мо
лодь на Україні і бажай 1. Головна Управа ОДУМ в
ЗДА. керівні органи філій
1953 — 1954
Юрій Мартннюк
втгтр¡гвалостіі в нерівній
і актив організації мусят.
1954 — І955
Василь Пономаренко
боротьбі з моековсько-ко1955 — 1965
Євген Федоренко
мун і стичним ім п е р і лліз- далі сумлінно працюваті
в напрямку збільшення І
мом за иідноплення укра
росту організації, шляхо>
Голови ГУ ОДУМ-у
їнської дерзка вностп.
Танцювальна група ОДУМ-у з Філадельфії та актив
приєднання нових член¡і
ОДУМ-у після виступу. у Вашингтоні разом в *г*оловою
5. Вітас ЦК ОДУМ. ОДУМ
й масового збільшення Ю
ЗДА:
в Канаді. Головну Вихов
ного ОДУМ-у.
Українського Народного Союзу П. Лнсогором, який за
1950 — 1952
Павло Мигаль
ну Раду ОДУМ-у. членст
1952
—
1952
просив ОДУМ репрезентувати українців
Степан
Вербіщькнй
во Товариства Одумївсь- 2. Щоб керівні органи й
(б вересня 1952 року був покликаний
членство виконали поста
кігх Приятелів та всіх доб
до армії)
родіїв й прнхнльникків j нову 8-ої Конференції ЦІ
Володимир Дубняк
Неділя 26-го вересня 1965,Зоя Граур, (вона ж і арвнОДУМ-у з 17-го кв¡тн
одумів«ького руху.
Ігор Лисий
1965 p.. про обов'язков;
року була незабутня Для фі-: жу*вала танець „У нвітнево6. Вітас н виносить подяку
Іван Павленко
передплату · журнала ..Мо
лії ОДЗ·-М-у У: Філядельфії. ¾У ЛУ"), Тамара Федрряка,
всім трудівникам на ниві
Богдан Маруіцак .
лодз Укгіпїнм", кожним
Наша
-і½шовальна трупе
i-ovria j ^ ¾ MЕq^ ^^ ь^к pа ,^ Ела
Юного ОДУМ-у. що пос
паша танцювальна
j | ¾Бер,
« .
Роман Ли¢¤як
членом 'ОДУМ-у.
тупово н віддано спричи
Леонід "*їудовський
в цей_ .день penре*«іи*гувала чук, Лариса Каганрвич, Оля
нились до розвитку і о- 3. Щоб Головна Управа при
Микола Дз^б*енко
українську спільноту .а Айе,- та Микола ІІантюк, Володи
формлення ¤Дєї важливої
значила помічника до ре
Антін фі¿*<*р¾ончук ·
рнці на концерті ріановаціо- мир, і Леонід Білоус, Олекділянки національного ви
ферентури Юно їх> ОДУ
Євген Кальман
нальних. /гр>*п/ влаштовано саидер Зінченко та Алік Юрт
ховання.
М-у відповідального з :
Данило Завсртайло
му Національним. Бранкам ченка Поодинокі точки за
працю літніх-таборів. Та
Конгресом Америки в.Стат- повідав Віктор Корсун..,-.
7. Виносить подяку всім інікий помічник мас б у т и
\КАНАДА
^ер Гілтон Готел у м. Ва- і · Розмір групи добре гармо
ціяторам. членству, жерт
кваліфікованим виховни·
Мар'ян ГоргоТа
шицг*тоні з нагоди конвенції ні з>*вав до просторої сцени,
водавцям, прихильник а м
ком і виконувати функців
Ввдпм Вакулбвськцц,.
цього конгресу... · ·. •„•
що, спричинилось до більцют
ОДУМ-у, а особливо уп
коменд*анта, та відповіда
Григорій Литий*-*****'
Танцювальна *ррупа висту го успіху ще і тим, що наш¡
раві одумівської оселі ,.Кяти за загальну опіку юна
Василь Неліца
пала там на з а п р о ш е н н я Ук дівчата і хлопці, мають до
' їв", за велику ж'ертвенність
цьких таборів.
Ярослав Семотюк
раїнського Парол ного Сок> сить добре дібрані українсь
для добра оселі, яка С важ
Вадим Вакуловськнй
ау, що є .одним з понад ¢та кі одяги. :
ливим фактором у вихо 4. Щоб членство н філії ОД
Микола Гринь
братських. Союзів .Америки
До корисної. і культурної
ванні юнацтва.
УМ-у гідно відзначили 50Іван' Пншкало
та Канади, с^'є*хнанах у .Кон подорожі танцювальної гру?
ти ліття відродження на
8. Виносить нанщнрішу по
Петро Ро*га к
пи; до Вашингтону приєдна
гресі.
..
-,'
шої Державності* у формі
дяку другові Євгенові ФеМихайло Лебедннськнц
Програму концерту запов- лись, також члени управи
Української Народної Рес
доренкові за 10-ти літню
Ігор Дро^зд
анли крім укркїятрв поляки, філії ОДУМ-у та ТбП-у на
публіки в 1917 р.
невтомну працю в кермі
Віктор Педенко
чехи, норвежці, мадяри та чолі з головою П. Гурськпм
організації. — така відда 5. Щоб Головна Управа по
шиї Концерт відбувся в та Г. Білоусом, як також
ви праця мас стати прик
розумілася з ЦК ОДУМ-у
Новообрана ГУ ОДУМ-у ЗДА на ювілейному з'їзді Президентській Конгресовій група старших юних одумівладом організаційно - ідей
ОДУМ-ом в Канаді і ви ОДУМ-у ЗДА 5 вересня 1965 року на Одумівській Оселі,
Залі Готелю перед понад ти Ців з референтом юнацтва з головою Цінтр. Провод>·
ної відданості! для добра
давннцтпом ..Молода Ук
сячною авдиторісю, я к у Віктором Корсуном а саме: „Зарева" М Герецем, із се
організації.
раїна" в справі виданн:
Антін Філімончук
складали делегаті! конгресу ЛЬа і Андрій Корсун. Оля кретарем Центральної Упра
голова
спеціального числа жур
9. Звертає увагу українсько
та мешканці м. Вашингтону Ваць, Володя Антоненко, ви СУМА Гр. Ощпчком, з го
Ліда Федоренко
—
секретар
нала ..Молода Україн·і"
му громадянству, що обо
й околиць, в тому числі й Гриідь Пантюк і Михайло ловою Фонду Катедри Укра
Семен Лободенко
—
скарбник
присвяченого добі УНТ
в'язок виховання україн
українці Вашингтонської та Несен. які за їхню поведінку їнознавства С. Хемичом. Б*у*в
Іван Ємець
—
заступник голови
1917-21 pp., особливо мо
ської· молоді в радах ОДУ
та ус¤іхц в їхній роботі діс на зустрічі з редактором
Балтіморської Округ.
Валентин Поливко
—
реф. зовнішніх зв'язків
..Українського Життя" д-ром
лоді, яка брала активну
М-у. лежить не тільки на
Олексій Пошиванюк —
Про успіх виступу танцю тали нагороду — запрошен Т. Лалнчаком, та брав укульт - освітній рсф.
участь у збройній бороть
відповідальності ОДУМ-у.
ня
до
прогулянки.
вальної
групи
ОДУМ-у
можЄвген Кальман
—
реф. юнацтва.
часть на зустрічах і з'їздах
бі за державність.
а й на відповідальності
Олексій Коновал
—
реф. преси та інформації к¾су^*ти^.рясни¾бвалгій і
Прогулянка іакінчил а с ь ОДУМ-у та. на всіх більших
в часі виконання' поодино відвідання¾і пам'ятника. Т. Г. одумівських імпрезах,
Іван Івахненко
організаційний реф.
ких рухів, як також і на за Шевченку \Та ^"¦їзд¢·м авто : 3 .промовами· в и с т у п а в на
Володимир Григореккр
заст. -реф. юнацтва
кінчення аранжованих тан бусом навколо Білого Дому. таких, імпрезах: На святі
член
Зоя Граур
' —
ців. Танцювальний гурток
Альманах-зб¡рник ОДУМ-у можна вже
реф. спорту
Петро Сснько
Цією Дорогою ми ·хочемо Круг в Ню Иорку,. яке було
під мистецьким- керівництвом висловити вдячність Укра організоване веіма молоде
передплатити
я. Віктора Литвиненка і під їнському Народному Союзові чими організаціями, на зуст
Товариський суд:
Контрольна Комісія:
Цанили Завертайло (голова) Іван Свнриденко (голова)' івукн його цілої, оркест*ри за уділену нам честь і до річі українських письменни
виконали: і,Кр>гтвться коле вір'я гідно репрезентувати ків з одумовцями в Ню ЙорНіна Стокальська
В скорому часі появиться ня ЦК ОДУМ-у до молоді У- Ярослава Француженко
со", „Ой лопнув обруч*\ ,-,У українське народне мистецт
Василь Коновал
друком Альманах - Збірник країнн через радіо, чисельні Петро Гурськнй
Квітневому саду" та ьГопах- во на такому столичному фоОДУМ-у. Альманах матиме думки старших та молоді
вихор". Тарці . іпп<он>'нал-u: рузй ЗДА.
.,
НОВООБРАНИЙ. ЦК ОДУМ-у
понад 250 сторінок друку, про ОДУМ ного діяльність
Крайова конференція Головної Виховної
Микола Француженко —
великого формат>· (величи та інше.
голова
о»
Юрій Охрнм
на журналу ОДУМ-у „Моло ¦ Належне місце присвячене
1-ий заступник голови
Ради - ТОП ОДУМ-у
Василь Пономаренко — 2-ий заступник
да Україна^'). В нім будуть діяльності філій ОДУМ-у в
Леонід Чудновськ*ій
—
секретар
поміщені статті про працю ЗДА: Шикаґо, Сиракюзи.
31-го
жовтня
1965-го ро- мосфері. На чергову
Юрій Крнволап
реф. зовнішніх зв'язків
впродовж 15-ти років Цент Нюарк, Клівленд. Гартфорд.
ку
в
прнм]ш¾ент
консисторії цію 1965 -1967 роки вибрано
Іван Павленко
референт Юнацтва
рального Комітет\·. Головних Бріджпорт, Боффало. Ню
в Бавнд Бруці відбулася чн- управу в такім складі ї&¾я
Порк,
Портленд.
Філадель
фінансовий
референт
Вадим
Вакуловськнй
Управ ОДУМ-у ЗДА і Ка
сельна і ділова конференція Павленко — голова ГВ Рареф. внутрішніх зв'язків
Леонід Ліщина
нади, Юного ОДУМ-у. ви фія, Треіггон, Міннеаполіс.
Головної Виховної Ради О- ди — ТОП; Євген Кальман
Ню
Брансвік
Самерсет.
РоГолови ГУ ОДУМ-у ЗДА і Канади Антін Філімон
ховних рад тн Т-ва ОдумівДУМ-у
та Т-ва Одумівських — перший засту*пник, який
ськнх Приятелів, пресу О· : честер, Дітройт. Форт Венн, чук та Віктор Педенко автоматично входять до ЦК
Приятелів з таким порядком: рівночасно с реф. юнацтва
Югпка
та
Пассейк.
У
Канаді
ОДУМ-у.
ДУМ-у. гимн та марші (но
Відкриття і молитва; Внбір прн ГУ ОДУМ-у З Д А ; Вйти і текст) ОДУМ-у та біо 'форт Віліам: Торонто, Монт
ПрезпдДЇ; Звіт уступаючої У- силь Григоренко — 2-ий за
реаль,
Лондон,
Вінніпег.
Г
а
графії їхніх авторів, за Осе
прави; Звіт Контрольної Ко- ступ ник д орг*ап*¡заціяннв
мілтон. Сен Кетерннс Оша
лю ОДУМ-у. зустрічі і ін.
місії; Перегляд та затвер- референт ТОП; Марія ЄвсевІ ва та Ніяга ра Фоле.
Товариство Одумівських Приятелів
дження Правильника ТОП; ська — секретар; Петро ОгоАльманах - Збірник ОДУВ одумівському інформато
Вибір нової Управи та Контр. кальський — фшансово-госпонад
рові, який с. частиною Аль ¡ М-у прикрашений
в
Нюарку,
Н.
Д
ж
.
Комісії; Постанови; Диск>*· подарська секція,
манаху - Збірник·а, помішені і трьом*а сотнями фотографій.
сіл і вільні внески; ЗакритДо Головної Контрольної
ЗО жовтня 1965 року від- Комісії увійшли П. Стокальг
статті · інформації про Пат і з усіх галузей оду.мівського
тя конференції.
Комісії вибрані п-і Шддубиа
•
жнття.
поезією
та
афоризма
діл нюаркського ТОП-у від- ськнй (голова). М. Стонник Голова Украшськот*о Народного Союзу Посип Лнсогір
рона, прапор, ембле\му, уні
Крайова Конференція про- (голова), Іван Гладун і Юформу ОДУМ-у, переходо ми. Ціна одного примірника був свої річні сходини. За та II. Матула.
в
товаристві,
активних
працівників
філії
ОДУМ-у
в
Філя
йшла
в дружній і діловії* ат- ріїі Білоус — члени.
вий бюст, всі правильники та j в твердій оправі за поперед- управу відділу звітував Івон Новообраній >*Празі дору· дельфії після виступу танцювальної групи у Вашингтоні.
статути, вимоги до першої і ¡ нім внесенням грошей, пе Глад>'п — голова, Р. Минак чено сформувати Виховну Зліва на право: Віктор Корсунь, Григорій Білоус Посип
другої Одумівської проби, ред закінченням друку кош — скарбник, а за виховну Комісію з кваліфікованих о~ Лнсогір, Зоя Граур, Семен Лободенко, Віктор ЛнтвнненНОВА К Н И Ж К А МИСТЦЯ
впоряд та інше. Під рубри тує 4 долнрн. після ви*дру· рад>* Ліда Приходько. Звіто- сіб.· Бажаємо новообраній ко, (.мистецький керівник танцювальної групи в Філадель
ку .одумівського виховання кутання коштуватиме — $5.- давці здали звіт за пророб- управи ТОП з Нюарку усОЛЕКСИ
ГРИЩЕНКА
фії) та Петро Гурськнй (голова філії ОДУМ).
лену працю за минулу ка- піх>· в праці на одумівській
входять стислі дані з історії
/
денцію. Після ділового звіту ниві. ОДУМ потребує вашої
України, географії, культу
НОЇ ЗУСТРІЧІ
1
РОЗМОВИ
Передплату приймають в т а жвавої дискусії, вибрано співпраці і допомоги. Всі ді
ри, великий герб України,
ЛІТОПИС OДУM-y
З
ФРАНЦУЗЬКИМИ
йову
>*праву
на
слідуючу
кати,
які
можуть
бути
в
О*
¦
З
Д
А
:
прапор· гшш, історичний ка
денцію в такім складі: Вік-.ДУМ-¡ — мусять бути в О- РІК VII
¡ Mrs. Маг.а Jcwscvaka
СІЧЕНЬ, 1966
Ч. 1 (19)
лендар ОДуМІВЦЯ та ін.
МШСТЦЯМН
тор Кнренко — голова. М.'ДУМ-і, а всі батьки і прияВ Альманасі ОДУМ-у є кі І 4915 X. Mar\·ine St. .
Сторінка
Об'єднання
Демократичної
Української
Молоді
Кігажка
багато
Ь*пострована, в К¤ліровіfi овклп*шлці:
Самч>*к — заступник голо- телі виховання української
льканадцять с т а т і в різних Philadelphia. Pa. 19І41
Association of American Youth of Ukrainian Descent, Inc.
Люксусове видання.
Ціна $3.00 з пересилкою.
ви.
Р.
Минак
скарбник,
¦
молоді
в
рядах
ОДУМ-у
му•
В
ІСанеді:
авторів, які порушують про
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Тван
Калевськнй
—
секресять
бути
в
Товирпстві
ОЗамовляти в книгарні „СВОБОДИ**
блеми демократії та пробле • Mr. О. Denesiuk
Адреса:
т а р . К. Степовий — opr.' думівськнх Приятелів,
ми молоді на Україні і на е- 09 Burnsidc Dr.
83
Grand Street, Jersey City, N.J. 07303
¿в'ягко¿игї Д о Контрольної.
Ів, Ц.
2616 W. Crystal
Chicago
Щ,
·иіграції, Помішені звернен Toronto 1. Oat:. Canada
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